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Details of Visit:

Author: kingsman
Location 2: Croydon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Nov 2009 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: New Exotic Oriental Massage
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/newexoticoriental/newexoticoriental.htm
Phone: 07833624409

The Premises:

nice clean end of terrace house in south croydon,reasonsbly discreet side entrance.
plenty of pay and display meters in adjoining streets,

The Lady:

DeeDee is a stunning thai girl, about 5"5" with lomg black silky hair,quite large(enhanced) tits,lovely
long legs, and a really beautiful face tht looks sooooo innocent....she's not!

The Story:

as soon as Dee Dee walked in the room i knew this was going to be good! i was still half dressd
when she took my already stiff cock into her mouth and started sucking my whole length deep into
her lovely soft mouth.finally getting us both naked she lay me down and gave me a very good
massage,but it wasn't long before she started rubbing my balls and stroking my cock,then she was
sucking my cock again, a little harder now and i new that i wouldn't be able to take too much of this
before i shot my load. so on with the condom and she started to fuck me cowgirl style whilst i
squeezed thos lovel tits.ahter several minutes of this i put her on all fours and started to fuck her
from behind. i thrust in and out of her tight little cunt and she ground back against me,it was
fasntastic! i started to fuck her really hard now driving my cock deep inside her so my balls wrer
banging against her soft arse,she was urging me on "fuck me" she said over and over again, then
as she sensed that i was getting read to come she whipped round took off the condom and sucked
me off as ispunked into her mouth.fantastic !! and we had a really long cuddle afterwards!
outstanding!!!!
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